The study was undertaken to assess distribution of antimicrobial resistant and virulent genes in 72 Escherichia coli isolated from beef cattle and slaughter house. All the isolates were subjected for detection of virulent genes viz. stx1 and stx2 of shigatoxic E. coli (STEC), Lth of Enterotoxigenic E. coli (ETEC); antimicrobial resistant genes tetA, tetB, tetC for tetracycline and strA, strB for streptomycin by PCR assay. The Stx1 and Stx2 genes could be detected in 9.72 and 15.28% of the E. coli isolates, respectively. None of the isolates harbored both Stx1 and Stx2 genes in combination. However, 1.38 and 2.77% of the isolates, respectively possessed combinations of Stx1 and Lth and Stx2 and Lth. ETEC was the predominant pathotype isolated (31.94%) as compared to STEC (25%). Isolates exhibited maximum sensitivity to antimicrobials cephotaxim, ciprofloxacin, norfloxacin and cefriaxone, and resistance to gentamicin, cloxacillin and ampicillin. Tetracycline and streptomycin resistant genes were detected in 17 (23.61%) and 19 (26.38%) E. coli isolates, respectively. tetB and strA+strB were predominant genes harbored whereas tetC gene was not detected in any of the isolate. Observations of the present study conclude that E. coli isolates harboring drug resistant genes could be widely distributed in beef cattle and slaughter house environment. It may create a pool of transferable resistance genes for other pathogens in simulated environment. Since slaughtering and meat handling operations at majority of municipal slaughterhouses in India are unhygienic producing very conducive environment for foodborne environmental pathogens, this study suggests the need for effective implementation of good hygienic practices (GHP) in slaughterhouses to reduce the risks of contamination with antimicrobialresistant bacteria.
INTRODUCTION
Although, Escherichia coli (E. coli) are normal inhabitant of gastrointestinal tract of all animals including human, some of the pathotypes causes potential public health hazards. Role of animals in harboring virulent E. coli is well established as several virulent strains are recorded from different animals and birds (Nataro and Kaper, 1998) . Shigatoxigenic E. coli (STEC) strains are of special importance notably, O157: H7 being recognized as emerging foodborne pathogen extensively transmitted through consumption of contaminated beef (Gyles, 2007) .
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STEC strains can cause severe clinical manifestations ranging from mild to bloody diarrhea and in rare cases post-infection hemolytic-uremic syndrome (Zheng et al., 2008) . Enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli (ETEC) is the most common cause of acute infectious diarrhea and death in children living in developing countries. ETEC is also a major cause of traveler's diarrhea and the organism is regularly imported to the developed world (Qadri et al., 2005) . ETEC strains colonize the surface of the small bowel mucosa and elaborate their enterotoxins heat-labile (LT) and heat-stable (ST), giving rise to a net secretory state.
Carcass easily contracts such infectious agents from slaughter house environment if meat hygiene practices are compromised. Majority of the slaughter houses in developing parts of world do not meet the international standards and floor slaughtering is a common practice. Water used for dressing and cleaning operations is also another risk factor in production of safe and wholesome meat to the consumer. In Indian context, small ruminants are slaughtered and dressed on overhead rails, but cattle (males) slaughtering is commonly done on floor at majority of the municipal slaughter houses except few modern abattoirs.
STEC is recognized as important pathogen of public health significance and beef cattle are reservoir. The major virulence factor of STEC is stx, the potent cytotoxin that leads to death and many other symptoms in patients infected with Enterohemorrhagic E. coli (EHEC). The Stx family contains two major, immunologically non-crossreactive groups called Stx1 and Stx2. A single EHEC strain may express Stx1 only, Stx2 only, or both toxins or even multiple forms of Stx2 (Nataro and Kaper, 1998) .
India has huge cattle population; however information on occurrence of STEC in them is very scanty. Bacterial resistance to antimicrobial agents is alarming since they develop resistance through the acquisition of new genetic material from other resistant organisms. This horizontal evolution may occur between strains of the same species or between different bacterial species or genera (Tenover, 2006) . In view of these facts, purpose of this investigation was to assess the prevalence of STEC and ETEC in cattle feces, beef, slaughter house floor and to study the antimicrobial resistance (AMR) pattern of E. coli isolates phenotypically and genotypically.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sampling (n=150)
Sampling of cattle feces, meat and slaughter house floors were done aseptically at municipal abattoir in Mumbai and Pune cities of Maharashtra state, India during December to March, 2012. Sampling plan was designed to collect 150 samples from 50 subjects; 50 samples each of feces, meat and slaughter house floor. Fresh fecal sample was collected aseptically from healthy animal before slaughter, followed by swab of floor to be used for slaughter and meat sample immediately after slaughtering and dressing of the same animal. All the samples were placed in sterile specimen tubes on ice and transported to our laboratory for bacterial isolation within a same day of collection.
Culture procedure for isolation of E. coli
All the collected samples were subjected for enrichment in Enterobacteriaceae Enrichment (EE) broth (HiMedia Laboratories, Mumbai, India) in 1:10 dilution followed by selective plating on eosine methylene blue (EMB) agar and MUG Sorbitol agar (HiMedia Laboratories, Mumbai, India). Incubation was done at 37C for 24 h. Candidate colonies were further streaked on nutrient agar and identified biochemically (Agarwal et al., 2003) and kept at 4C in Brain Heart Infusion (BHI) broth until use. All the E. coli isolates were individually screened for the presence of virulent and drug resistant genes by polymerase chain reaction (PCR).
Antimicrobial susceptibility testing
Antibiotic sensitivity was determined by single disc diffusion method of Bauer et al. (1966) using Mueller Hinton agar (MHA). Bacteria were cultivated in Brain Heart Infusion Broth (BHI) and incubated for 12 h. Further, the bacterial suspension seeded onto MHA and plates were incubated at 37C. The antibiogram was studies against 15 different antimicrobials commonly used in veterinary and human practices in Indian context viz. ampicillin (10 mcg/disc), ciprofloxacin (10 mcg/disc), cephalexin (30 mcg/disc), cloxacilin (10 mcg/disc), chlortetracycline (30 mcg/disc), ceftriaxone (10 mcg/disc), cephotaxime (10 mcg/disc), erythromycin (10 mcg/disc), enrofloxacin (10 mcg/disc), furazolidone (50 mcg/disc), gentamicin (10 mcg/disc), nalidixic acid (30 mcg/disc), norfloxacin (10 mcg/disc), streptomycin (10 mcg/disc), tetracycline (10 mcg/disc) ( Table 3 ). The antimicrobial discs were procured from HiMedia Laboratories and results were interpreted according to the manufacturer's instruction.
Molecular detection
All the E. coli isolates were screened by PCR for detection of virulent pathotypes viz. STEC and ETEC and presence of drug resistant genes. Virulent genes viz. Stx1 and Stx2 of STEC and Lth of ETEC were targeted according to the methods of Nguyen et al. (2005) and Ratchtrachenchai et al. (2004) . Genomic DNA was extracted by boiling and snap chilling method and PCR reaction was performed using oligonucleotide primers indicated in Table 1 in a thermal cycler (Eppendorf, Germany). For DNA extraction, 200 µl 24 h grown broth culture of E. coli isolates was centrifuged at 9500 rpm under low temperature (4C) for 5 min. After discarding the supernatant, pellet was washed twice with sterile phosphate buffer (PBS). Finally, the pellet was resuspended in 100 µl PBS; boiled in water bath for 8 min and immediately snap chilled into ice. From snap chilled lysate, 3 µl supernatant was directly taken as DNA template for PCR. The reaction were performed in 25 µl volumes comprising of 12.5 µl KAPA master mix (KAPA Biosystems) with Taq polymerase, 0.5 µl each forwards and reverse primers, 3.0 µl template DNA and 8.5 µl nuclease free water (NFW).
Similarly, genomic confirmation of antimicrobial resistance viz. tetracycline and streptomycin targeting tetA, tetB, tetC and strA, strB genes was performed as per the methods of Lanz et al. (2003) . The reaction was performed same as described earlier except use of 1.0 µl primers each and 7.5 µl NFW. The amplifications were performed as described in Table 1 . The PCR products were cooled at 4C and resolved by electrophoresis on 2% agarose gel in horizontal submarine electrophoresis apparatus. Each run contained a 100 bp DNA molecular weight marker (GeneRuler, Fermentas) . The gels were stained with ethidium bromide (0.001 µg/ml), observed under UV light at a wavelength of 420 nm and images were captures through gel documentation system (Invitrogen).
RESULTS
The prevalence of E. coli recorded in the present study was 48% and of the 72 E. coli isolates, 38 (52.77%) were virulent pathotypes. E. coli could be isolated from 66, 62 and 16% fecal, beef and floor swab samples, respectively. Streaking on 4-Methylumbelliferyl-β-GlucuronideSorbitol (MUG) agar also revealed 14.67% pathogenic strains phenotypically. Pathogenic E. coli strains lack the sorbitol degrading ability within 48 h of incubation. It does not synthesize the enzyme glucuronidase and hence, there is no fluorescence production by these strains when MUG is present in the medium. Sorbitol degrading orgnisms produce pink to red colonies while sorbitol negative colonies are colorless. Isolation of E. coli from beef and slaughter house floor is indicator of unhygienic proces- sing operations and is important public health concern. We screened all the E. coli isolates (n=72) for detection of virulent pathotypes targeting Stx1 and Stx2 genes for STEC and Lth gene for ETEC strains (Figure 1 ). Of the 72 strains, 9.72% carried Stx1 and 15.28% carried Stx2. None of the isolates gave positive amplification for presence of both genes. However, 1.38 and 2.77% of the isolates possessed combinations of Stx1 and Lth and Stx2 and Lth, respectively. ETEC was the predominant pathotypes isolated (31.94%) as compared to STEC (25%).
All the E. coli isolates after biochemical confirmation were subjected for antimicrobial susceptibility testing and genomic detection for presence of virulent and drug resistant genes. E. coli isolates under study were highly sensitive to the cephotaxime (100%), ciprofloxacin (98.61%), ceftriaxone (95.83%), norfloxacin (91.66%) and enrofloxacin (83.33%). Moderate degree of sensitivity was recorded for cephalexin, furazolidone, erythromycin, chlortetracycline, streptomycin and gentamicin. However, maximum E. coli exhibited resistance to cloxacillin (97.22%), ampicillin (58.33%) and streptomycin (25%) ( Table 3 ). All the STEC and ETEC strains were found to be resistant to one or more antimicrobials.
Out of 72 isolates, 30 (41.66%) E. coli were found to harbor drug resistant genes (Figure 2 ). Tetracycline and streptomycin resistant genes were detected in 17 (23.61%) and 19 (26.38%) E. coli isolates, respectively. tetB (15.28%) and combination of strA+strB (16.67%) genes were predominantly recorded in the study. tetC gene was not detected in any of the isolates. Sixteen (16) E. coli expressed phenotypic resistance to tetracycline by disc diffusion method; of them tetracycline resistant genes were detected in 13 (81.25%) isolates. Similarly, of the 18 streptomycin resistant E. coli confirmed by disc diffusion method, 14 (77.77%) harbored streptomycin resistant genes. Source wise distribution of drug resistant genes is shown in Table 2 . Distribution of drug resistance and virulent genes in the isolated E. coli was random and both virulent and drug resistant genes were detected only in five isolates (Table 4) .
DISCUSSION
Presence of E. coli in the cattle feces is obvious; however, its presence in the fresh beef and slaughter floor is not good indicator of food hygiene and safety. Prevalence rate was found to be more in the present study as recorded previously from different parts of the world in cattle feces and beef (Son et al., 1998; Elder et al., 2000; Rathore et al., 2010) . In India, although STEC is not incriminated as a major cause of childhood diarrhea, however some of the reports on isolation of STEC including O157:H7 and non O157 strains from cattle feces, beef, diarrheal stool and water have highlighted the risk of this pathogen pose to human health (Dutta et al., 2000; Chatopadhyay et al., 2001; Khan et al., 2002; Dhanashree and Mallya, 2008) . Dutta et al. (2000) conducted the surveillance study on STEC including O157:H7 in dairy cattle and pigs slaughtered at municipal slaughter house Calcutta and found STEC in 6.5 and 1.5% fecal samples, respectively from diarrheic and healthy cattle. Chattopadhyay et al. (2001) recorded Table 3 . Source wise Per cent sensitivity/resistance of E. coli isolates by disc diffusion methods (n=72). (10) 00 (00) (10) 32 (96.96) 1 (3.04) 00 (00) 31 (100) 00 (00) 00 (00) 8 (100) 00 (00) 00 (00) (10) 00 (00) 2 (6.07) 31 (93.93) 00 (00) 00 (00) 31 (100) 00 (00) 00 (00) 8 (100) (10) 30 (90.90) 3 (9.10) 00 (00) 31 (100) 00 (00) 00 (00) 8 (100) 00 (00) 00 (00) 69 (95.83) 3 (4.16) 0.00 Cephotaxime (CTX) (10) 33 (100) 00 (00) 00 (00) 31 (100) 00 (00) 00 (00) 8 (100) 00 (00) 00 (00) 72 (100) 0.00 0.00 Erythromycin (E) (10) 6.02% STEC prevalence in diarrheic cattle. STEC strains were also isolated from fresh fish, shell fish and meat sold in open market from Manglore (Kumar et al., 2001) . Khan et al. (2002) studied virulence gene and molecular profiles of STEC isolates from human, beef and cattle feces in Calcutta, wherein different combinations of virulence genes were observed. The dominant combination of virulence factors present in the strains studied were stx1 and stx2 (44.5% of strains) and stx1, stx2, and hlyA (19% of strains) lacking in eae. Very limited studies are conducted on prevalence of STEC in food animals in Indian context; our findings highlighted the need to con-duct nationwide surveillance on occurrence of STEC in foods of animal origin. ETEC is a major cause of traveler's diarrhea and is being imported to the developed world (Qadri et al., 2005) . It is a frequent cause of diarrhea in children ≤ 2 years of age (Wolf, 1997; Nataro and Kaper, 1998) . The role of ETEC in animal diarrhea is not extensively studied. However, its higher prevalence recorded in beef cattle may increase the risk of spread this enteropathogen to human. We have not undertaken serotyping studies for STEC and ETEC strains isolated but their presence in cattle feces, beef and slaughter house floor is confirm. It is practically impossible to control the excretion of STEC strains through cattle feces or any other food animal feces in countries like India where, a great degree of bio-geodiversity exists. However, most significant approach to combat various issues related to meat safety is upgrading the standard of municipal slaughter Houses and application of good hygienic practices (GHP), good manufacturing practices (GMP) and HACCP in the entire meat production chain.
Name of antibiotic with
The phenotypic resistance in the absence of resistance genes may be due to other resistance mechanisms not involving resistance genes, such as point mutations (Gow et al., 2008) . In a previous study, the majority of E. coli isolates from cattle carried tetA or tetB genes or a combination of these genes, and the tetB gene was more common (Bryan et al., 2004; Gow et al., 2008) . Bryan et al. (2004) studied frequency and distribution of tetracycline resistance genes in genetically diverse E. coli strains isolated from diverse human and animal sources. The majority of E. coli isolates from cattle carried tetA or tetB genes or a combination of these genes, and the tetB gene was more common. Similar pattern of resistance was also observed by Gow et al. (2008) . Our findings are in agreement with them but in contrast with those of Aslam et al. (2009) who recorded tetC as the most com-mon gene found in tetracycline resistant E. coli (21% of isolates) and was significantly associated with tetracycline resistant phenotypes. Studies of Skockova et al. (2012) recorded tetA and tetB as most frequently detected genes in the E. coli isolates from raw cow's milk on the monitored farm. A significant shift in the distribution pattern of the tet genes was observed by them over a five-year period. Based on the data obtained, it was concluded that the tetA gene might easily spread in an environment under low selective pressure of tetracycline antibiotics while the tetB gene could serve as an indicator of high selection pressure of tetracycline antibiotics. Because only a small number of isolates were analyzed in this study, further studies are needed with more isolates from different sources and processing plants. That approach may provide the data necessary to explain the association of resistance genes with sample sources as suggested by Aslam et al. (2009) .
Since human may obtain antimicrobial resistant (AMR) E. coli or resistance genes of animal origin directly via contact with animals, food of animal origin or the environment which may lead to bacterial infection with limited therapeutic options and an increased risk of treatment failure. Therefore, the use of antimicrobial agents regarded as critically or highly important for use in humans should be judicious or minimum in food animals, to preserve the efficiency of these antimicrobial agents for treatment of infection in humans (Hammerum and Heuer, 2009) . In Indian context, municipal slaughterhouses are ill maintained and unhygienic practices often deteriorate the quality of meat produced. It also poses health risks to the consumers. Hygiene is directly proportional to the quality and safety of food. Bell, (1997) studied distribution and sources of microbial contamination on beef carcasses. Sites contaminated by direct fecal contact or contact with focally contaminated hides typically had aerobic plate count (APC) greater than log 4 cfu cm -2 accompanied by E. coli count exceeding log 2 cfu cm -2 as compared to sites not subjected to fecal contamination with APC lower than log 2 cfu cm -2 accompanied by the occasional detection of E. coli at level below log 1 cfu cm -2 .
Observations of the present study conclude that E. coli isolates harboring drug resistant genes could be widely distributed in slaughter house environments. It may create a pool of transferable resistance genes for other pathogens in simulated environment. Since slaughtering and meat handling operations at majority of municipal slaughterhouses in India are unhygienic which produce very conducive environment for foodborne environmental pathogens, this study suggests the need for effective implementation of Good Hygienic Practices (GHP) in slaughterhouses to reduce the risks of contamination with antimicrobial-resistant bacteria. This study further suggests the undertaking of surveillance on AMR and distribution of E. coli pathotypes in beef cattle and slaughterhouse environment on large scale.
